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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IrO ADDITIOKAL LOCAL ITSMJ IMBIDB PASSS,

OUR NOMINATIONS.

TLLE REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS IN SES-
SION THIS MORNING.

Nominations for Alloc I at Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas, Sheriff, City
Treasurer, City Commissioner, He.
Ulster of Wills, Clerk of the Orphans'
Court, and State Legislature.
Pursuant to the regular programme, tbe dele-Kat- e

elections of the Republican parly were
held last evening, and this morning the suc-
cessful candidates lor these positions met InConvention In twenty-on- e dlflerent places. The
results of these Conventions are given below:

The City Convention.
At the opening of the doors of the Horticul-

tural Hall this inornlDa at the hour announced,the delegates of the Republican party to theCity Convention, and their numerous friends,made their way Into that place, and through theshower of tickets which Is usually met withat such political gatherings, gaiued the In-
terior. The numbers congregating at the City
Convention were many, and the body of thehall was pretty well filled: the gathering, how-
ever, decreased when the temporary president
required the withdrawal of all persons whowere not delegates,

At a quarter paHt ten o'clock the delegates
were called to order by William R. Leeds, Ksq.,
Chairman of the Republican Executive Com-
mittee.

Older being restored, the Chairman appointed
as temporary Secretaries John L. Hill aud Jo-
seph 8. Allen, and as temporary Doorkeepers,
Captain John McCullough, Richard Butler,
Albert C. Roberts, and Daniel H. Lutz.

The business then in order was the reception
Of the credentials of the delegates of the dlll'e-re- nt

precincts In tbe various wards. The mem-
bers of the Convention.no doubt, considering
this part of the proceedings as of no particular
Import, kept up a running tire of Individual
nominations, and the usual amount of loud
talk, amid which tbe chairman's voice could
barely be distinguished.

There was a number of contested-sea- t cases.
In calling over tbe list of tne various preclnots,
tbe following were found to be thus In question:

Hecond Ward Second Preolnot.
Fourth Ward First and Hecond Precincts,
Eleventh Ward Sixth Precinct.
Fourteenth Ward Second Precinct.
Sixteenth Ward Third and Fifth Precincts.
Seventeenth Ward fourth Preolnot.
Nineteenth Ward Fourth, Fifth, and Tenth

Precincts.
Twentieth Ward First, Seventh, and Tenth

Preoincis.
Twenty-thir- d Ward Eighth Preolnot.
Twenty-filt- h Ward Third Precinct.
Twenty-sixt-h Ward Third and Tenth Pre-

cincts. In all elgblten.
Tbe next buslnels In order was the appoint-

ment of a Committee on Credentials, consisting
of one member from each ward, the following
pei dk appoimeu
Ward.
L, U arvev Money.
2. Jostph J. Watson.
8. John R. Orr.
4. John W. Callnban.
5 James A. Fall Ips.

. Cbarle W. Rldgway
7, Putt' Matthews.

IS. William King.
9. Alfred Silmmel.

10. Lewis R. Hlbberd.
11. Wm. K. Knight.
IS. Wm. Andrews.
IS. F. T. Walton.
14. Bamuel Shields.

A Committee on
Similar in number
appointed, as follows:
wara.
1. John B. Bowen.
2. James Homes.
S. Jobn W. Winter.
4. George Bartou,
8. H. H. Di.tz.
5. George Davis.
7. JOBppb Massey.

8. J, Mclnlyre.
9. James Koondtree

10. Wm. II. Woodward,
11, George Barkley,
11. Abraham Dunlap.
IS. O. J Hoffman.
14. Wm. H. Johnson.

Wards.

Belby.
Thomas

Atkinson.

Worrel.

Massey

Ward.
Edwajd Howell.
Daniel
Bnocb lieonor,
Joseph Alien.
Levi Eld
George
Jobn shoemaker.

iCvic,
Ham Bryan,
Samuel Jamison.
Jobn Lees.

Goodall,
;8. Franklin.

Boothrovd.
Permanent Organization.

the above was

Ward:
Cbarles Miller.

Jobnson Raoney.
Hague.

James Roans.
William F.Mlckley.

Jones.
Tbomaa Wright.

Sackett.

George Roe.
Kooerta.

1'tia r'ummUtoH withdrew, and UDon motion
the Convention adjourned three o'clock this
afternoto.

The Judicial Convention
assembled o'clock the new Court House,

street, Cbesnut. was called
order by William Bull, whose

nomination Peter Keyser was elected tem-
porary Chairman. Mayer Bultsberner and
Itenjarntn H. Haines were eleoted temporary
Secretaries, and James Mitchell was appointed
1lnA..1i.Anfr

iiaiu..iinnifrnm the different wards were
then Instructed present the one
their members serve wmmiiwo uu
Credentials. Considerable confusion prevailed
(nratima hnfnrathla was accomplished. The
committee was finally constituted follows:

I. C. Belby.
8. George Sandgram,
8. T.
4. N. McKeever.
5. J. S.
6. Ben. Harris.
7. James L. Jones.
8. Tbomas J.
9. Jobn Monteilh.

F. Dullle.
Jamea It. '1 aylor.

12. Henry
is. Jobn O. Ninnes.

Jacob K.

6.
J.

In.
1.
17. C.
18. L.
19.
w. Mellor.
'21. Si.
22. A.
23. u el
24.
25. C.

Bamuel
27. 1)
21. Cbarles

to that of

15.
Henry Whiteside.

17.
18. Andrew
19.

I j.
2. W.

23. J. R.
24. P tfenhtol.
25 Hamaei
S. T. J. Watt.
27. H.
28. . T.

to

at 10 in
ou be ow It
to A. Esq., on

A.

'

rh.
to name of of

to on me

as

H.
M.

Xi.

M.

10. H.
II.

Bldel.

14.

28.

A.

20.
N.

W.

la. Cbarles E. Pancoast.
18. Jobn G. Clothier.
17. Wesley Stevenson.
IS. William McNeeiey.
19. Joseph C. Furgeraon.
!U. Dr. Ruth.
21. James M. rreeion.
22. Joseph B. Berry.
23. nam j. niii'Mi.
24. J. Alexander Simpson.
25. Jobn J. Duke.
26. Thomas Pallas.
27. John W. Malone.
28. T. L. Price.

a onnt.lamnn (mm the Tweutv-Slxt- h Ward
.ikui fnrininrnuitlnii m to whether the dele- -

should present their credentials to tbe
Emcreiary, or w me vuiuuiitibov wmvw
..nhri in th &niA.nnm. He further stated
that there would probably be some contested
eats. Tbe Secretary was requested to read tbe

rules on this point,
utmnn Dratr. F.an.. moved that a committee

of five be appointed to report a permanent

Ott moved to amend by Inserting the
word "seven" in the plaoe of the word five,"

kinh inaLuwall as the original motion.
Tiinaa nnraona who were not members of the

Convention were then requested to retire.
A rambling discussion then took plaoe as to

the way in whioh the doorkeeper could dlsorl- -

h.u.u hotarann mambera and those Who were
not members. Several motions were made.but
no definite conclusion was arrived at.

m. nh.irmiii at.at.ad that in accordance with
IK. nun. i nnainm it became his duty to select
seven gentlemen from among the delegates of
the dlflerent Waras, to De a comrauwi uu

seats, and be announced the following
as constituting me committee:. . . i I Wiwda.
a. J 8. Atkinson. 23. Harris J. Chilton.

Benjamin M. Parrls,
22. . Barrv.
10. F. H. Duffey.

Oralg.

ridge.

18.

21.

H. Irwin.

(Sixth

Wards.

.

sates

KB.

.

s. Thomas J. Worrell.
12. Henry Bldel.

The Committee on Credentials having been
out about three-quarter- s Of an nour, Charles H.
Slrtebotbani movea tnaia cobiuilwo oi wiot
b appointed to wait upon and confer with the
cominlllee, to ascertain ii iuw wo
hood of their reporting soon.

The motion prevailed, and the chairman ap-Aii.-

ih frtilnwtntr committee: Charles H
fiidebotham. William B. Hcins, and William

rTnn aitAVa Anmmi Haa rAtnrnAd In about five
ii their chairman stated

tbe Committee on Credentials were ready to
I - 1r Itnth tha annretarv of tbe com- -

mUtee. then read the report, stating that the
ireolncU otthe various wards were represented
irtth tbe exception of two or three, these seats
b Cwnlnlttee on Contested seats were then
. A..ri m Aiimina into the elalins of thejnatriiw -

?.fBri moved and carried that acorn
'".:.... iui nnoiiiid la report a perma- -

w'"."' i,.iinn th Chairman announcing
fherollowing as the tommlttoe:-Jo- hn Qulney

Aams James McManus. John L. Shoemaker,
V mid E S. Campbell.i -- o'rrJ motion of Leonard Fletcher. Esq., It was

be Instructed to
lvi prtntedVl "ahetlcal UsU prepared for the

ftkSbTed that the Convention
. "I'.B.?nu1 o'clock! and that the different
rou- - time.
"ETh1-oeff-

Jf
wVeral delegate, the motion

wa.wlthdrawn,ltbe.n? T
.

A

pentorgnu"-- t rolgbt take plaoe to a
then an tha business of the
speclflo nour . ---

mher being anxious to
CoavenV?!f and others desUlng to relurn to

?l0 ..'""JTavooatlons.

take
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vacancy. Fifth Preolnot of the Nine-
teenth Ward, contested by John A.
Kiwiier and Henry Abrahams, in favor of Mr.
Abrahams. Third Precinct of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, contested by Robert B. Morrell andWilliam Nioran, In lavor of Mr. Moran. Seve-
ral motions were mnde to take a recess. A
motion to adjourn until half past 2 o'olock was
It Stt

'J bomas J. Worrell, Ksq., moved that the Con-
vention adjourn until 3 o'clock.

Mr. Boll objected, Stalin? that It wan oontrary
to the Rules governing the House of Repre-
sentatives at Harrlsburg.

The motion was then withdrawn.
The Committee on Permanent Organizationreported the following for oflloers of the Con-

vention:
President William M. Bull.

Wards.
VICB- - I'BKHI DRNTS.

1 Ji'Hie Bonost.
2, Joseph M. fanprand.
s. Pt'Ur GlHOROW.
4. Alex. W. Wllklnsbaw.
K John B. Kenney.
8. Ambrose Jlarkins, Sr.
7. Wm. P. Hacker.
X. HimonHrair.
9. Ixiulx W. Itronmall.I. John M. Kennedy.

11. John lioblt son.
12. J amen A. (Jrass.
13. Joseph 11. Colling.
14 K. W. Fairfield.

Wards.
15. Joseph R. Markage.
18. John a. Clothier.
17. Wesley Stevenson.
IH. Jacob M. Davis.
19. Karl Ofiler,
W. Adam Murtln.
2i. Francis Covering.
22. James Dutton.
21. Lester i nmerly.
21. Louis Jack.
2'i. John J. Duke.
2H. Christian Bustlon.
27. Col. Wm. Lightlord.
28. Dr. I. F. Wilson.

Secretaries M aver Rult.shcrcer. nenlnmln II.
Haines, Wm. R. Blnck.and Major Osoar Roberts.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Bull, nnon taking the chair, said : Gentlemen

of the Convention We are here as the representa'lves
of the Itepuhllcan party ot the cltyot Philadelphia,
usRtmbled In Judicial Convention to make ajudlclal
nomination.

I have no reason to believe that there Is any gentle-
man In tbls Convention who Intends to propose the
name of another to be voted for, than that of a repre-sentstlv- e

ot tbls body. (Aiplaose.) Did I think so,
I might deem It my doty to caution you, at tbls time
above all others, ot the great danger thatencoiu-pai-ne- a

the Integrity of the great Republican organ
throughout the Union.

No one well-wish- of bis country, no sincere loyal
man in this Union, hut could bave shed tears tuts
uio-uin-

g while reading the news from WashliiKton.
Gentlemen, we bave been betrayed. Tbe great

perly wblch has sustained through ths most
causeless and Iniquitous rebellion that ever disgraced
the earth or shook high heaven, has been betrayed
by him In whom they reposed the highest ronlldence.

Let us not then, In this connection, do Injustice to
thoxe who sent us here by nominating any man of
doubtful position through tbe late war or at the pre-
sent day. We can and will elect our candidate, let
bim be who he may.

The Republican party of the city cf Philadelphia
are In tbe majority a few thousand, and they are not
gnlng to yield npon the pretense that no
man can be found In tuelr organization
lit to fill tbe position of Associate Judire
ot tbe Court of Common Pleas. It Is an insult
to the Republican members of tbe Bar and to thecon-stltuenc- y

of the delegates present to say that there Is
but one man (and that we must go Into another party
to And him) At to till that olllce. I ask you y layour deliberations to be governed by the action thathas heretofore governed all Judicial conventions.

1 see before me one or two who, sixteen years ago,
sat with me In the first Judicial Convention tbat
assembled in tbls county, when I, in connection wlta
the late lamented and Jobn
Thompson (who was a friend to you, and me, and
everybody), never thought of putting In nominationany one but a Republican. Wby should we do so
now T

We are not here to discuss the merits of any man
or set of men, and I shall uot do so. I bave ths high-
est respect tor the geutleman of whom some bave
spuken highly, and w hose frleuds held a town-me-

ing jesieroay to enaorse mm. 13 it because a
man does only that duty that he swears to
perform that be Is to be upheld and lauded, and the
organization oi this great Republican party that bas
more at siaae tuan tne support or any one man is
that to be frittered away for such a purpose? Tbat Is
not all. If the members of tbls Convention do not do
the r duty I think there is no danger but thatthey wll' and a Democrat should be elected
to nil ine vacancy on mis Dencn ana tbe
bench of the Supreme Court, It will be considered as
tbe first light In the great battle of 18118 for the Presi
dency, end the Democratic party will claim it as a
triumph, no matter how many weak-knee- d Republi-
cans may have been led Into Us support, (Applause)
Vox popull vox Dal Is the motto or tbe Democratic
leadeis. Tbey snow tbat unless tbey succeed In divi
ding us they have no hope of success.

Thanking you tor your attention, and for the honor
conferred upon me, I declare this Convention now
organized for business.

Leonard Fletcher then offered the following pre-
amble and resolution:

H hrreas, Tbe recent attempts of Andrew Jobsson.
President of tbe United (States, to reinstate la tbeir
former condition and power the Rebels who attempted
to subvert the principles of tbe Republican party;
giving them all the rights and privileges which tney
lormerly enjoyed, forgetting that tbelr treasonable
acts destroyed tbe lives of hundreds of thousand of
patriots who fell in defense of their country, conclu
sively shows tbat It is tbe duly or the Republican
parly to maintain Its principles In full vigor, which
can only be effected by tbe pure and zealous support
or those wbo openly espouse tnose principles; there-
fore be It

liesolved. Tbat the convention Deneve it to be
their duty to nominate only such persons for
its candidates as have beeu openly, avowedly

ud fully Identified in ail tne principles oi the
Republican party.

Resolved, That we nereoy pieage our nnitea
and individual support to the nominee of this
Convention. (Applause.) The preamble and
resolutions were unanimously aaopteu.

It was resolved that tne convention go into
nomination for Assoolate Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas. James K. Flndley. Esq., Hon.
M. Russell Thayer ana tienry l. iving were then
nominated.

A motion was maae oy some one to nominate toe
lion. M. Russell Thayer by acclamation.

Several gentlemen stated tbat It was not in accord-
ance with tbe rules of the Republican party.

A motion to proceed to nauot was wituorawn.
Rwani motions were then made to adjourn, and

numerous amendments were made amid great nelse
and contusion. None of thein prevailed.

General Joshua T. Owens then asked leave of tbe
Convention to read a letter from Hon. 1. Russell
Thayer. Permission was given him, and be proceeded
to read It, as follows:

FHlLADBLPHlA, AUgUBtz, a.
Owen Dear Bin Information which I bave rtcelved
Induces me to believe tbat an erroneous Impression
exists In tbe minds of some of tbe delegates to tbe
Republican Judicial convention mat i win oeacanai-ii- a

hufnr. the tkinventlon for the nomination for tbe
cilice ot Jndgsot the Court of Cammon Pleas.

I nave, wnanever appealed to tor iniuriuauuu, id

to mv friends, including several members
of the Convention, tbat I did not desire to be a candi-
date tor tbe position referred to. While I esteem it
an bonor to bave my name associated with an ottlcial
situation so Honorable ana so responsioia in cuar-ie- r,

and while I return my sincere thanks
to my friends, in tbe Convention and out
of it. who are desirous oi supporting me as
a candidate, I beg leave to stale tbat reasons
exist which I need not now particularly refer
to, but which ars In themselves satisfactory to my
own mind, led me to tbe conclusion that I must de-
cline being a candidate for the nomination. If my
name, therelore, sbould be placed before tbe Conven-
tion, I respectfully request tbat you will withdraw It,
communicating at the same lime my conclusion and
mis letter to tne convention, la uuiug to is x ueg
leave to repeat tbat I am fully sensible of tbe honor
wblcn IS implied in Deiog a canuiuate or tne sepuo-Ilca- n

party for such a position, and I return my warm-
est thanks to all my friends wbo desire to confer upon
me the nomination.

In order to avoid any possible misconstruction or
any misapprehension of my own views aud position ,
I dtsire to add that. If 1 may be allowed to do so,
In my opinion the Convention should nominate a
candidate who, while in ail respects qualified, shall
be. In bis opinions ana in nis me, a true representa
tive or the gr at principles oi tne nepuoucan party.

Bv the nomination ol a candidate bostile to their
principles tbey wenld.ln my Judgment, abandon our
true position, Inflict a severe Injury on tha Republi-
can party, and put In Jeopardy the Integrity of Its
organization and the triumph ot tha principles for
wblch It Is struggling. If these principles are lo be
maintained, ir lliey are wuriuy ui uio great name
wblch baa been fought to secure tbelr ascendancy,
it Is desirable to perpetuate them now for tbe admin- -

l.lrullnn tt tha (I O V 6 r U 111 C D t . it WOUld DO. In OQV

opinion, unwise to surrender ihem to the keeping ot
tbelr enemies.tFor one, therefore, I am In favor upon

nlzatlon, and ol entrusting tu necuuuuaaa aiuue tne
honor and responlubillty of carrying the standard
under wblch we niarch'd. I remain, very truly
yours, nusoauu in4istt,

General Owen then desired. In accordance with the
request or Mr. Thayer, to witutiraw mat gentleman's
bams irom ine list oi canuiuabva,

a irroatiriAKl or dincnuilon then took place, and Gen.
nwnn was finellv nersuaded to withdraw tbe request.

The Convention Ibeu adjourned until nan-pas- t z
o'clock.

Tha Third Senatorial Convention. ... .V. X..,t. U Mull Thlwl
and Willow streets, and nominated Joseph A,
nonham, Ksq. i tie nauot stoou as iouows:
Joseph A. Bonbam..,
jsaao A. Hnepparu.,
Fred, Dittman

Ramnm's majority
linn. J. Rldgwav member of

the last Legislature lor mis uisiriou
Tha Ranresentlve Conventions

assembled o'olock following places;
JJMricf. ,

0
a- -ia

,.17

Tha was the

the
1, n. corner or isixtn j;tiruu
X, M Moyanienslug avenue and Prime
S. Odd Hall, Tenth and aouth streets.
4. O'Neill's Hall, Broad aud Lombard streets,
5. No. Bansoni street.r u ui n Merrick and Market streets.

29

K.

at 10 in
W. auu
E. cor. of St.

603

t'. n! w". cornerof Franklin aud Buttonwood streets.
8. N. K. corner or nroau sou I'i w. onn.ar of hi. John and Buttonwood streets.

lo. Corner ot West and Coates streets.
11 , .. . - . . .. t ... a lianver.
12. H. K. cor. of Fransrora roau aim atreei.
13. 8. K. corner Of Fifth ana iomiiirw14. B. K. corner of Kleventb street aud Ulrard avsnus.
lb. Amber and FHa slreeta.
15. Langsurois's Hail, Germantowa.
17. h. W. ooruer of Frank ford and Unity streets.
14. B. K. csrsst el Laacastsr aad UvarIor4 stssuss.

The nominations made are given below, as
far ns received, with the names of the members
of the last session of the Legislature:
JMU Cnndulate. Old M'miter.

J. George W. Ohegan... O. W. Ghegan, Ron.
3. R. 0. Tlttermary Wm. 8. Gregory, Dem.
8 Samuel Josephs, iJem.
4. William W. Watt W. W. Watt, Rep.
6. Kdmund B. Yard Wm. B. Hond, Dem.
6. Col. Chas. Keltner... James Freeborn, Rep.
7. James Hubers James Subors, Rep.
ft. James V. Stokes James N. Kerns, Rep.
9 G. A. Qulgley, Dem,

10. K. W. Davis K. W. Davis, Rep.
11. W. J. Donohue W.J. Donohue, Rep.
12. Alex. Adalre Alex. Adalre, Rep.
11 Michael Mullen, Deru.
14, George T. Thorn W. M. Worrall. Rep.
Ii James Holgate G. De Haven, Jr., Rep.
) Marshall llonir I). Wallace, Rep.
17. Watson Comley Edward G. Lee, Rep.
18. James N. Marks J. N. Marks, Rep.

Tbe Ward Conventions
will be held this evening, at 8 o'clock, to make
nominations, principally for City Councllmeu,
Aldermen, eto.

The different Conventions meet as follows:
Ward.
1. Northeast corner Third and Orpen wlcb streets.
2. I'nsHyunk Roftd. below Washington street.
8. Queen street, below Third.
4. ritzwater street, above Kighth.

. New Market Hall, Hecond aud Ptae streets.
. Hecond street, below Arch.

7. O'Neill's Hall, llroad and Lombard streets.
5. Locnd street, above Twelfth.
9. Northwest corner of Merrick and Market streets.

In. Northeast cornerof llroad and Race streets.
11. Northwest corner of 81. John and Buttouwood sts.
12, Flltb street, above Green.
is. Franklin and Hutton wood streets.
14. Hprlog Garden Hall.
is. Corner of West and Coates streets.
15, Second street, above Reaver.
IV, Nortbwest corner nf Front and Master streets.
18. Hnuthessi corner Fraukford road aud Belgrade sL
19. Klla and Amberstreets.
20. Houthwest corner Kleventb street and Qlrard av.
21. Temperance Hall, Manayunk.
22. Langntroth's Hall. Germantown.
24. Southwext corner Frank ford and Unity streets.
94 Thirty-fourt- h and Market streets.
?r. Frank lord road and Clearfield streets,
SO. Passynnk road and Wharton street.

The Tenth Ward Deleoatb Elections last
evening were decidedly animated, tbe contest
between the friends of Messrs, Joshua Sperlng
and A. II. Franciscus, tbe rival candidates for
the Select Couucll nomination, being very
lively. The following is given as the result of
the canvass:
Precinct,
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Majority for Franciscus...

Franc.Ucui. Spering.
M3
127
141

88
123
14,3

90
158
191

UfU
622

)

17
17
62
ii
45
70
37
84

129

522

Enticinq Marribd Men. Mary Myers, a
woman of about forty years, and quite prepos-
sessing in her appearance, was arrested yester-
day aflernoen in Franklin Square, on tbe charge
of enticlDg married men to her house in

street, above Locust. The accused
won the attention ol a married man yesterday,
and the vigilant eye of the offfoer knowing the
gentleman bad no right to have his affections
drawn from his better half followed the parties
in question totberesidenceof Miss Myers. After
remaining there for about an hour, the woman
came out, when she was arrested and taken
before Alderman Hurley, who held her to an-
swer at courU

White Man Beaten. A white man who
was passing along the neighborhood of Seventh
and Mary streets last evening, was attackod
and brutally beaten by two colored men. The
disturbance drew together a crowd of men,
boys, rugged-cla- d women and children, and the
scene Boon became very exciting. An officer
hearing of tbe affair hastened to the spot, and
took tbe assailants in charge. They bad a
hearing before Alderman Swift, and gave the
unmet of Robert Gllleard and Shadrlck Davis.
The accused were both committed to answer
for the offense.

An Abortive Pkize-Fioh- t transpired this
morning at the Rope Ferry, "down in the
Neck." ine aiiair was a nzzie tnrongnout, al-
though such a result was not owing to toe vlel-lanc- e

of the police. It is expected that a strong
force of these vigilant functionaries will arrive
on the ground this afternoon to arrest the prin-
cipals in this affair, and their seconds. The
Dgnt was an eu ruumeniiu-tuuiui- o
arrangement, and lasted only fifteen minutes.
to the intense disgust or me tancy gentlemen
wbo bad roused themselves long before day-
break to be on the ground in season.

DiBTriBANCB on Chesnut Strbet. Two men
of distraction were arrested last evening at
Ninth and Cbesnut streets, on the charge of
baving committed an assault and battery on a
Cuban gentleman. The aflair being among
gentlemen who bave been respected caused
much stir, and their arrest created no little
lain among persons leeung an interest in them.
Tbe offending parties were taken to the Ceutral
Station, where they were locked np for a hear- -
lmr. which took place tbls morning before
Aldermaa Beitler, when the acoused were held
for a further hearing.

Attack with Bricks. Michael Coolev and
Peter Mooney were before Alderman Swift this
morning, on tbe charge of committing an
assault and battery on a gentleman, at Eleventh
and Sansom streets, last evening. It Is alleged
that tbe defendants threw bricks at the injured
man, striking bim in tbe back and other parts
of tbe body, and thus unfitting him to attend

to nis auties. cooiey was committedfiropeny of ball to answer at court, and
Mooney obtained ball and was permitted to
depart.

Foundling. Last night about 8 o'clock, as
the officer was patrolling his beat at Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton streets, his attraction
was drawn towards a neighboring door-ste- p, by
tbe cries of a child. On proceeding to the spot,
be discovered that a white infant, dressed in a
cleanly manner, bad been left there by Its un
natural parent, a crowa soon gamereu around,
and finally the little stranger was taken in
charge by Mr. Jackson, who resides in the im
mediate locality, ana proviaea ior.

Robbibc Peach Cabs. For some time past
complaints have been made by peach traders of
tbe depreciations eommittea on tne peso a cars
as tbey arrtvea at uray s rerry oriage, so
serious has tbls evil become, thit a posse of
policemen were yesterday oruerea to the spot
to arrest persons wbo were found engaging In
these depredations. On reaching the place in
question they succeeded in arresting John
Warren and John Curtain, who werq taken
before Alderman Manil and committed in
default of ball to answer at Court.

Coroner's Verdict. The Coroner's jury
this morning rendered the following verdict iu
the case of the woman wbo was rundown by a
railway car and killed: "That the said Willie-rain- a

Deuble came to her death by being
over by car No. 54. ot the Second

and Third StreeU Passenger Railway Company,
on Germantown road, above Thompson street,
August ao, 160'.

Assaulting ah Officer August MoCall and
F.dward O'Brln were before Alderman Jones
n,i.mnmliir. on the charge of committing an
assault and baU!"y on Officer Kiel. They were
rennlsed to enter ball In $800 to answer at

Mill on Fire. This afternoon, about
quarter past twelve o'olock, the alarm of Are
was caused by tbe burning of Clegg's mill,
opposite Manayunn.m muuhuiumj county,

Wl HAVE RW)DCID ALL PBICB14.

It have reduced all prii f-t-.

We Kae reduced aU price.
We haxe reduced all price:
We mi reduced all price:
We have, reduced all price

(it our Summer Clothing to fTw oif filoik.

isrr issak.
lnd WO. 600 BROADWAY. NUiW YOKK.

Balk or Boots and Shoks. McClelland &
Co.. auoceasors to Philip Ford & Co.. auotlon
eers, will sell at their store, No. 606
Market street, (Thursday) morn
lng August 29, commencing at 10 o'clock,
a large and desirable assortment of Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, etc., to which they would
call the special attention of tha trade,

Early Fall. See the new goods at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Ready-mad-e Clothing House,
under tbe Continental. These garments are
made of the most dosirable materials and in
the beet manner.

Thk Unanimous Verdict of all In regard to
the handsome steel-plat- e engravings given
those who purchase stock in aid of the River-
side Institute, Is that these plctnres are fully
what they are represented to be, and worth
more than Is actually paid for the stock. Those
wbo are different In opinion, should by all
means visit tbe prlnolpal office, No. 1225 Ches-
nut street, and examine for themselves. Every
sbare of stock not only secures a fine engrav
ing, but also guarantees one of the 8300,000 worth
of presents mentioned In the bills and pam-
phlets which will be sent or given to all wbo
apply at tbe office, No. 1225 Chesnut street.
Purchasers of stock can take their seleollon
from eight different engravings, whloh are
varied, and calculated to suit the tastes of all.

Torture. Who would endure the torture
arising from Chills and Fever, when It can be
easily cured f

Wbo would endure sleepless nights, burning
fevers, and Icy chills alternately, when a re
medy can be obtained for a trifle T

Wbo would wander like an nnsertaln shadow,
never knowing what moment they may be
prostrated T

Who would be a burden to himself and a bur
den to his friends, who are worn out In admin
istering to his wants T

Who would live this life of agony when the
great alterative and tonic,

iiobtkttkr's stomach bitters,
can be obtained at the nearest villager This
long established and Justly renowued medicine
has never been known to fall In a single case.
and none but the foolish and weak would hesi
tate to procure It at once, and save themselves
from Intense, life-lon- g torture. Prepared after
a long experience and deep study, It has re-

ceived the encomiums of the most eminent
physicians, as well as all classes from every
part of the country. To those who doubt its
many virtues, all we can say Is, TRY IT and
Judge for yourselves.

Every day letters pour In upon us, testifying
to Its great efficacy in curing Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Nausea, and similar Ills.

"Poor Tom's a'cold."
Uow warm soe'er the genial sun
May iook in Kinuness on tne earth.
In Tom Jones' veins no cheering warmth
Dispels the gloomy sorrow of nis soul.
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts him down,
Aeue. erim chamberlain, lights him to bed.
Willie Dullness, Vertigo, and Ifeadache dire
With nercer aches combine to make mm groan.

Barken. Thomas, to instruction:
For all thy ills a remedy is found,
A panacea, certain, pleasant, sure,
Plantation Bitters 8. T. 18t)0 X.,
A wondrous tonic, made by Dr. Drake.

We presume "poor Tom's" case Is not worse
tban hundreds who are cured dally by this
wonderlul medicine.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti
cle superior toColojjnejandathalf the price.

Cleanse the Blood of all Impurities and
you neutralize the virus of many diseases at
tneir source, in an uisoraert of me cuctn, tne
Gland, the Fleshy Fibre, the Secretive Oraan.
and the Bone, all Scroulou Complaint, Cancer,
etc. Dr. Jayners Alterative is a standard cura
tive; and while it is a fault in many medicines
tbat before tney reach the disease tbe patient
is prostrated beyond reoovery.no such drawback
attends thlB remedy, for it sustains the strenirth
of tbe sufferer, while eradicating tbe cause of
nis complaint.

xreparea omy at jno. z imesnut street.
Photo-Miniaturk- s only 91. at B. F. Rel- -

mer's Uallery, No.. (321 Arch street. Six cards, or
one targe picture, 91. uiui anu examine

Somkthinq New. Morse. No. 901 Arch street.
has fresh dally, at his counters, a new H wins
nnn, only ou cents per pound. Try it.

No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
line assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy 01 a call.

Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Use Dkxter's Hair Restorative.
the Hair from Falling Off.

MfFrevent the Hair from Falling Off.
M Prevent the Hair from Falling Off.

McIntirk A Brother,
No. ltta Chesnut street.

First Class Clothing
("Largest assortment
i Best Styles

Lowest Prices.
WANAtf AKEB A BSOWN.

Gknts' and Youths' Clothing,
Oak Halk.

Sixth and Mabkkt btbbbts.
JlTsT Prices reduced on bummer Goods.

Jonks A Thacher. Printers, 610 Minor St.

MARRIED.
BONNET PHILLIPS. Aat the residence of Mrs.

Nells-b- , Atlantic City, by the Mayor, D. W. Beilsle,
Mr. JAMK8K. BONNEY to Miss MAKY E.. daugh-
ter of Captain John A. Phillips, all of Baltimore,

KOTTERILL-HOWART- H, On Saturday, the 34th
ultimo, by Kev. F Y. Buchanan, Mr. DAVID

ot Crescentvlile, and Mrs. NANCY UO
WARTH.ofOlney.

HEATHER ECCLJSTON.-- On the 17th of July.
I8S7, by Kev. A. At wood, Mr. TJZIAH HKATHEH to
Miss ADJJiLE M. ECCLEMTON. all of this city.

DIED.
BIRELY. On the morning of the 23d Instant, JOHN

BIHELY, in the 75th year of his aga.
The relatives and friends of tne family, also tbe

Penn Beneficial Society, are respectfully Invited to
attend bis rnneral, from bis late residence, No. 813
Richmond street, on Wednesday, the 2sth instant, at
I o'clock P. M.

DETENNEY. On tbe 27th Instant, MARY E.,
daughter of Henry J. and Francis Devenney, In the
istb year of her as.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her parents, No. 615 8. Twenty-fourt- h street, on Fri-
day morning, the 30th Instant, at Si-- o'clock.

ELKINTON.-- On Monday morning, August is,
JOHN ELKINTON, son of the late Dr. Josepu P.

m the 42d year of bis aste.
His relatives and male friends are Invited to attend

his funeral, from the residence of his brother-in-la-

A L. Mlchener, No. IW N. Eleventh street, on Thurs-
day, 'the 2th instant, at 11 o'clock A. M-- To proceed
to Monument Cemetery.

JONES. On tbe morning of the 27th Instant, PAUL
m v in tbe 2d year of his age.

HlsrelaUves and friends are respectfully Invited
to atund his funeral, from his late residence, near
Delanco New Jersey, on Friday morulnir. the30ia

10 o'clock. Funeral service, at Beverly M.
K Church' from thence to the Boverly Township
Cemetery.

ainvJ T.ENGER. On the 28th Instant, Mrs. ELI-- 7

a ril th scHKLLHNUKR. runlet of the late Captain
w llllam Bchelleuger. aged 74 ySars.
i wlitlvee aud friends of the family are respeot.

ft.liv to attend the funeral, from her late
No? l!0Uee street, on Saturday afternoon at

I ttMk? To proceed to Fourth and Pin. street

CrtRFR ths 28lh Instant. BOPHIA MART, wife
omandTS" liber, lo tbe aid year of her age.

es ana triends ot the family ar.resptot-mnSlivlte- d

attend the funeral, from lh. residence
!J hTiiband Wood .treat, on Thursday
S!te?uoo1? at o?clock. To procd to Ronaldson's
Cemetery.

IHOURC YOUR LIFE
Of TBI

Life Insurance Company,
OP PI IIIjAXEIPI IIA.

orrics i i85p

iwHHrB rOHHTH ABTP WALBtPT.. K.
O HN 8 T O N & 8 B L D E N
a tutrn and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.

Wa WWilNOT Street, Philadelphia. 10 Siu
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SOUTHERN MILITARY COMMANDERS

Important Order of Gen. Grant

EXECUTION OF THE PRESIDENT'S COmm&NDS

Etc., Ktc, Kte., Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB ETZNINd TBLB0BAPH.
Washington, Antrust 28 P. M.

The following order was Issued this morning
by Oeneral Grant:

IIkadquartkrs of thk Armt, Adjutant-Okneral'- s
okfiuk, Washington, August 'ii,

1Ho7. First. The following orders have been re-
ceived from the President:

Executive Mansion, Washinoton-- D. 0.. Angust
J6, lb7. Brevet Uajor-Uener- Edward R. 8. Canby
Is 'hereby Assigned to the command of tbe Hncond
Mllltarv Dlnrlct, created by the act of Congress of
Marcti 2, 17, and of the M Hilary Department of the
Houth. embracing the Htates of North Carolina andHoulh Carolina, llewlll as soon as practicable relief.
Mejnr-Gener- Daniel F. Hlcltles, and In assuming the
command to wblch ha la hereby assigned will, wnen
Dcessary to a faithful execution of the laws, exerciseany and all powers conferred by acts of Congress
upon district commanders, and any and Ml authoritypertaining to officers In command of military depart-
ments. Major-Uenera- l Daulel E. Slekles Is bereby
relieved from the command of th. Hecond Military
District. Th. Secretary of War ad interim will g : v.th. necessary Instructions to carry this order Into
eflect. ANDREW JOHNSON.

Second. In pursuance of tbe forgegolna order
ot the President of the United Slates, iirevet
Major-Oener- Canby will, on reoeipt of the
order, turn over bis present command to tbe
olllcer next in rank to himself, and proceed to
Charleston, 8. C, to relieve Major-Uenera- l

Sickles of the command of the Seooud Military
Uistrlot.

Third. Major-Genera- l Sickles, on being re-
lieved, will repair to New York city, and report
by letter to the Adjutant-Genera- l.

K. D. Townsend, Ass't AdJ't Oen.
Tbe Fifth District.

The order from Grant to Hancock relieving
Sheridan bas not yet been published, but is
expected this afternoon.

Thi Cabinet Crisis.
After tbe excitement of yesterday npon Cabi-

net matters there is a calm to-da- and matters
are dull. Only a few visitors are at tbe White
House, and among them none of distinction.

The Cabinet Troubles.
The JVdffortal Intelligencer to-da- y says: "We

bave high authority for saylngUhat tbe Ioobb
and sensational rumors which were circulated
and which were reflected lu some degree in the
papers ot last evening, about troubles In the
Cabinet yesterday, are unfounded.

Tbe fact of one member of the Cabinet retiring
before the other, must naturally be of frequent
occurrence. That General Grant came out ot
the White House some time before the other
gentlemen yesterday, wus to be ascribed to bis
business habits, rather than to any
and imaginary cause, wheu the session was

till towards the cloje of the businessErotraoted day

From Boston.
Boston, August 28. In tbe United States Cir-

cuit Court yesterday there was a lengthy argu-
ment on tbe motion of the counsel of Julius
V. Hartwell, late Teller In the United Slates
Treasurer's oflloe, who is charged with embez-
zling publlo moneys by loaning them to the
State street firm of Meller, Ward dt Co. The
principal ground taken by the counsel for the
defense was that Hartwell was not. in the
meaning of tbe law, an officer charged with tbe
keeping and disbursement of public moneys.
The Court overruled the motion, and Hartwell
was arraigned, and pleaded not guilty. Chief
J ustice Chase was present during a portion of
tne ueunug.

The Health of Secretary Browning.

lng attended a Cabinet meeting yesterday, but
notuaving iuiiy recovered irom nis sickness,
tbls premature attention to business has attain
compelled bim to keep his bed.

A Sunken Steamboat Raised.
Cincinnati, August 23. The steamboat Mary

Ewen, recently sunk on Klslng Sun bar, has
been raised, and, baving been repaired, Is now
running as a regular paoket between Kvans-vll- le

and Cairo,

The Cuba's Mails.
Boston, August 23. The mails and news bag

by the steamship Cuba, which arrived last
night from Liverpool, went south by this
morning's train,

Ship News.
Nnr York, Angnst 23. Arrived, steamship

Moro Castle, from Havana.

Stocks in New York.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

Nb:w York, August 28. Smith, Randolph &
Co., Bankers, No. Ill South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'olock
this afternoon as follows:

1881s, 1101U.
United States 1862. 113Vjimi.
United States mi, lWi&lOti-Unite-

States 18ti5, llo(a)110k.
United States new. 1806. 107103.
United States KC9l0s.August 7 30s. 1071W.
June and July 7 30s, 107!4107U. Market heavy.
United States are quoted In London, this

afternoon, at 72?.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, Angnst 29 Cotton qnlet at ?7Ci 2740.

Flour ICo lower: Butte, t7(am20; Ohio, a 50 (tireo;
Western, 7(a12'0; (Southern, lirsoo ; California,
lH'75m5. Wheat firmer; sales of uoo bushels-wh- ite

Michigan, : amber, btate, f)'2iS2 30. Corn
and unchanged: sales of 87,000 bushels. Oalaaolet sales of lT.uoo bushels at 7ttlunc. Provisions

quiet and steady. Pork heavy; new mess, i3'20.

8. K. BM.YTH.

SMYTH
E. r. ADAIR.

& ADAIR.
Practical Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Superior Silver Plated Ware,

GOLD AND SILVER PLATERS,

FACTOBY AND SALESROOMS,

SO, S3 sOVTB THIBU STBEET,
(Up Stairs.)

WABEBOOH, HO. 11 CIIESN CX NT BEET
(Seoood Floor),

6 27lhatn8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

I FINE .WATCHES.
1

We keep always on hand an assortment ot

LADIES' AXP eEHTS' "VIMS WATCHES'
Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give coiuulet. satisfaction, and at

GREATLY RKDUCKD PRICES.

FAR It & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc,

11 ilsmthlrp Ko, KM CHESNUT St., below Fourth,
Especial attention riven lo repairing Watches and

Musical Boiea by FlhBT-CLAbt- J workmen

TTNITED 8TATE8 REVENUE STAMPS.-- UPrincipal Depot. No. au4 CH KSNUT HlreeU
Central Depot, No, lui South FIFTH Htreet. on.dootelow Chesuuu Kstabllnued law.

Revenue of every description ooustantlyoi
baud lu any amount.

Orders hy Mali or Cipro orewptly attended to, 1

FKOM WASHINGTON THIS P. M

General Grant and His Stan-
ton Letter.

FERNAK09 WOOD WITH ANDREW JQHNSQ7I.

Yellow Fever at New OrloaH3.

Kte., Ktn Kte Etc., Kte., Kte

8FBOIAL DR3 PATCH TO XVSSISO TaXBOBAPH.I
Washinoton, August 23.

General Grant and the II.port. rs.
"The newspaper men visited General Grant
and tbe President last night, to get the private
letter of General Grant In relation to tha
removal of Secretary Stanton, for publication.
General Grant said that be considered tha
Injunction of seoresy removed, but as a matter
of official etiquette declined to give the letter
for publication. The President deemed to give
the letter unless formally authorized to do SO
by General Grant.

Fernanda Weed and the President
Fernando Wood had a long Interview wltk

the President to-da- y.

Hot to Resign. '
Postmaster-Genera- l Randall has gone to Hew

York on business, and will return
Yellow Fever.

In consequence ot tbe ravages of yellow fever
In New Orleans, an order bas been Issued di-
recting that the troops be removed outside of
the olty limits,

From Canada.
Toronto, August 28 Great excitement prJ
alls throughout Canada over the election lit

Houlh Riding of Ontario, for a member of the
first House of Commons of the new Dominion.
The contest is between tne Hon. George Brow a.
leader of tbe Opposition, and Thomas M. Gibba,
Ksq., local candidate. On the first day's polling;
the vote was a tie. On the second day Mr.
Glbba bad a majority of 70 out of 2300 votee cast.

Ship Newt.
New York, August us. Arrived, steanutilp

Northern Light, from Bremen.

Unitbd States Taxes oh Pabtbboabb. We
have been favored by William B. Elliott, Esq.
Assessor of the Third District, Pennsylvania,
with the following decision of the internal
Revenue Department In reference to "Paste-
board, or Card board."

The act of June 30, 1884, Imposed on paper Of
all descriptions, including pasteboard, binders'
board, and tarred paper for rooting and other
purposes, a tax of three per cent.

Tne act of July 13, lHoO, exempted tarred
paper for roofing purposes, and printing paper
of all descriptions. The same act Imposed on
pa per not otherwise herein provided for a tax
of three per cent., making no mention of paste-
board, or binders' board.

The act of March 2, 1867, extended the exemp-
tion, and included binders' board, but neither
exempts pasteboard or cardboard, nor specially
provides lor taxing them.

Pasteboard, if not specially exempted, must
be taxable, and If not specially provided for it
tmiBt be taxed under tbe general provisions of
the ninety-fourt- h section. It Is, therefore, clear
that pasteboard, or cardboard, being neither
specially provided for nor exempt, is liable,
under tbe ceneral provision of the ninety-fourt- h

section, to a tax of five per centum,
ad valorem.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 28
Be ported by De Haven A Bro., No. o 8. Third street

I

200 City 6s, New.....ioi3,
'K) union Ul us...... is

fiSOOHcb NAssa. 74 1
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FsKlm Ba... w'i
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tlOOU Leh Ss 'M S7C
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17 sb Cam A ADX-...-127

loosb CataPrr. 2
20 sh Leh V R. 17.

133 DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYING
THE CITY WITH WATER, CHIEF BNU1-NEER- 'S

OFFICE, No. 104 S. FIFTH Street.
Philadelphia, August 28. 1S67.

The ordinance regulating the Department of Water
requires tbat all premises upon wblob tbe rents
remain unpaid on tli. 1st day of September will be
deprived ol the water, and the amount sued for, with
two dollars added tor tbe expense of cutting off, and
all premises In arrears will b. deprived of th. water
until tbe same Is paid.

8 2St QKORQF F. KKYSBR, Register.

BRANDS, WITH SOLID OR MOVABLE?
for burning- - names en tools, furnished

to order at the Hardware more of
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. fc (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

HAT, COAT, CLOAK, AND WARDR0BS
of iron or brass, and a variety ot shapes,

lor sale by , TRUMAN A SHAW,
No.tt.T8 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth,

PATENT BALANCES, SPRING BAL1NCES.
sizes of Scales and Weights, suitable

lor family or .tor. us.. Ior bfc4W A
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-nv- e) Market St.. below Ninth.

OWAKBCRTON'S DRKBS
IMPROVED

HATS (patent!),
in all th. approved fashions or tbeseaeoo. GHJCdNUT
Btreet, next door to tbe Post Office. tint

JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,
JABHIONABLK HlTTIBB,

No. 3S a NINTH Street,
Tlrst Store above Chestnut street. fH

FOSTER,
VASmONABLH HA tTTTR.

suamspl No. 1 S. SIXTH Street.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. U1RARD.

QUENCH BOO Kb K LL KR STATIONER

No. H 8. ELEVENTH Street
THILAPUH1A. Btpj

DEAFNESa EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill bave Invented to assist the

bearing inevery deirreeof deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in ""?, at P. MAJJEXttA'S, No. lifi TENTlt
Street toelow Chesnnt stp
mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the public to th. stock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to bis popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by th. medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate coa-
st! tullona.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of ths city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 T Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

pATENT WIRE WORK
roB RATT.moa, store fronts.

GUARDM, PA RTTTT07V9, KTO
COAL BCBXKNB, FOUKDKINIEii WL&ltU, KTC

Ifffsm
Mannfactured bv

am walheb a faoirs.
No. U N. SIXTH Street.

600 AR0H STREET. 603

CHirriTH . PACK.
BEST CBOtgUET OASIKM.

PATENT WATER COOLESUU

WIBE Dlin COTEBS.
liOf CTCtemiOB BErBICBBATOB.

MONET TO ANY AMOUNT LOANKl
rPON DIAMONDS. WATCH KS. JW'n KLRV. PLATE. CLOTH I NO, HilU.a

JOliES A CO. B ,

JBWELBTiN.
FOB SALS AT ,,- -

BKMABKABLT VAJW PKIOE&

uhffitKf .S Wlr7n A BOTCHKR'U

kS'Ku'ies" kWraWTebleOatlery Oron4


